
. jr
Inthedebla of tho bonded modii ia 1

not owing the failure of tbo com-

panies to comply with tbo laws.

They pay yearly all that tbo law

irqnlrcs to them. The IrotiMe Is

tlt per ccntago required by law t

jo paid lo not create o sum equal to
ilio Interest tbo troverument has to

pay on tbe (subsidy bonds. The
CoHiiBbslonetB endoines tbe policy

ef the Union. Pacific In tbe con-tructi- on

of trjnc'i Hne3 wV-lc-

fthU be tributary to tbe main Btetn.

Hestya that wire It not for these
feechru the Union Pacific would

yield no net earnings whatever, and
tbo property would not lw worth the
uraount of Its first mortgage bonds.

Tbo commissioners urges very
Btrongly and at considerable length
tbo great necessity that smo action

belaltcn looking to a settlement be-

tween the bonded roads and tbe
government. Regarding this he
said: "I have little doubt of tbe
ability of the principal bonded roads
to eventually meet all their obliga-

tions to the government, but tbe
sum of these debls is apparently be-

yond tbe possibility of payment in
money at their maturity. Some
plan of refunding must be devised
inordertoclve time. Tbe commis
sioner recommends that tbe depart
merit appoint a commiraion of nol
over threo members, to be in (lie
goverument employ, to consider the
Bltuatlon, confer with the railway
companies, and report their conclu-

sions to congress.

PANCIXO HALL IJURNKD.

8KATTLK, Oct. 5. A tbree-stor- y

building on Depot street, owned by

W. A. Flindall, was destroyed bj
fire between 1 and 2 o'clock runduj
morning. The upper lliwr was a
dancing ball, and tbo fire wat
caused by tbo explosion of a lamp
left lighted after the dunce, which
closed at midnight. Loss, J3000; In

eared In tho Rhode Island InMir
ance company for $2000.

AMERICAN PUHLIO school.
Washington, Oct. 5. W. T.

Harris, commissioner of education,
in his annual report, hivh there
were enrolled In 1889-9-0 In the pub-

lic schools of the United States, ol

elementary and secondary grades,
12,080,973 pupils, as against 9,876,-60- 5

in 18S8. Tbe enrolled formed
20.27 per cent, of tbe population of
1890. Average dally attendances ol

pupils on each school day In 18li0

was 8,141.038. Tbe whole number
of public teachers the past year was,
males 125,702, females 239,333. Total
amount expended during tho pnst
fiscal year for public school purposes
was $140,277168.

NKWBl'AI'RR CIIANOK.

Seattle, Oct. he Evening
Press-Time- s was Saturday leased to
Edgar B. and George if. Piper, who
will tako charge toduy. Erastus
Bralnard, present editor, will .re- -

turn East. Edgar U. Piper camo to
Seattle as city editor of the Post--

Intelligence in 1883, and has the
past year been editor of the Grays
Harbor Times. George M. Piper
was In tho drug business at Albany,
Or., until 1689, when bo came to
tho as a reporter.

MASTER AND VOO I'EUIBHEU.
San Pedro, Cal., Oct. C Tho

third firowll bin a week occurred
here Saturday afternoou. This and
the previous ouu wero attended with
loss of life. This time it wus the
rcsldonco of li, J.Wilson, occupied
by J. S. Duncan, an old night
watchman who, with his big dog, is

a well known character here. It is
supposed that Duncan was intoxi-
cated and upset an oil stovo he hud
used for cooking purposes. When
tbo fire was first noticed he was'
neon to stagger towards tho door,but
fell' backwards into tho ilurucs,
which were so fierce na to render
rcscuo impossible. Tbo dog stuck
by his master faithful to tho end and
perished with him.

THE EASTERN OALK.

New Yokk, Oct. 6. News of the
first disaster, as a result of yester-
day's galo came lu a dispatch this
morning from St, John, N. I). It
was to the ollect that tho llrltish
barkentlno Minnie O. Elkln, was
wrecked, and that her crow was
undoubtedly lost. Tho barkentlno
had on board about twenty people,
inclusive of her officers and the
captain's wlfo and baby. On Au-

gust 10th Bite Jen St. John, and
that was the last ever wen of her.

A GOOD BTUIKE.
Gold Hill, Oct. 6. O. B, Hardy

struck oro Saturday that assays (800
per ton, on the Rolen ledge, at a
depth of forty-fiv- e feet. The average
width of the ledgo Is seven feet.

MA8ACRK STORY DENIED.

BAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 6. Two
years ago the schooner Nlcollni
sailed from 8a FrancUco on n whal-
ing crutoe. She wintered In tho
MuKenzto river, but failed to get out
tbo following summer. At the end
of lout season tho was Joined by tho
Qrumnus and Marv D. Hume.
Jlutuor reached hero about a month
ago that tho crows of the three
vessels hud been massacred. Foster
& O, received a Jotter from the
lieutenant on the Bear Saturday,
which Htutes that tho Nlcollni had
xot out of tho river aud reached .

Franklin Point, a few miles above
Point Belcher. Tko schooucr had
again got cauglit In tbe ice, aud will

ii..iiui ui.i.. juri.1 u.urt f.r iiita
W ir onlbobwcU

laiuinilng

WILLAMETTE RECBITi

Ilanlan and O'Connor Win Iy

Five Lengths.

HACKED TO PIECES WITH A KNIFE.

Sanford's Bank, Reed to Resign,
Steamer Arago Wrecked, Gold

Coming Back, Of Interest to
Miners, Morrow on the Bench,

New York Presbytery, Burned

to Death, The Colton Riots, For-

eign and State News, etc., etc.

THE WILLA.M BITE ItKOBTTA.

Portland, Qct, 6. It was nearly
4 o'clock when Hunlun ami O'Con-

nor and Dutch and Stevenson came
to the score for the professional
double race, three miles with a turn.
The formpr weront-slgne- to the east
course anil the latter to tbe west

bank. Both trews Martiil n equal
terms at be sbot, Hanlau and
O'Connor rowing a graceful, hteady.
lnnif 34 hiroke. while Dutch and
Stevenson were rowing deep ii

choppy water at a 31 pace. Haulm
and O'Connor Immediately U-ga- t

set the pare and 200 yards from tin
itart showed a length f clear water
Two hundred yards beyond that tin
Canadians were working strong lu'
easy on a lead of three lengths, nut
were apparently reserving them
selves and tiring their opponents
Dutch and Stevenson cut down tin
lead before the turn was made, bu
as soou as the fiug was rounded
Haulun and O'Connor put on extrt-stea-

and shot three lengths ahead
After rounding Dutcti and Steven-w- n

ran into bad water, caused by

the splashing of the swell of tin
steamer Altona against the apron ol

the ferry Daisy Audrus, but soon re-

covered themselves. At he water
works Haitian and O'Connor had u

lead of three lengths and were row-

ing n long 29 stroke aud'Dutch and
Stevenson a short 32, Haitian and
O'Connor then increased their stroki
to 31 and walked away, winning
150.) by live lengths lu 23.05.

Dr. P.. Nunn, of tbe Portland
Rowing Club, won tbe amateut
single race, one and a half

defeating C. Larson,
of the Willamette club.

The Junior four-oa- r race, one and
a half miles straightaway, between
the Willamette and Vancouver, II

C, crews, was close and exciting
Tho Britishers had tbo oust course
and were sent away from tbe score
rowing u see-sa- 33 stroke, while the
Wlllamtttes wero splashing at 32

At the mile It was a toss as to who
would win Ilio Britishers, with
their poor work, or tho Wlllamettes,
with West bow, and Sparks, stroke,
laboring aud New. 2 and 3 working
steadllv. From tbo press bout It
looked as If tin visitors were Holding
back for n spurt to overcome tbe
locals' lend of half a length. Kent,
8. of tbo Vaneouvers, was out of
shape, and It was a question wheth-
er he would hold out. One hundred
yards from the finish the Britishers
pluckily pulled themselves together,
and, forcing to tho front, crossed (he
lino a length ahead. They won

they wero determined nol to
lose, and (ho Wlllamettes lost be-

cause thoy did not have the spurt in
them for the finish. Tho time, 0:49,
was very good.

'J he water was as Btxio.-tl- i as glass
when O'Conner, tho American
champion, Dutch nud Stevenson,
were called out for the professional
slnglo race, three miles with a turn,
for a 3&90 purse, Haitian did not
row. Tho Himlan-O'Coiin- com-

bination hud but ouu bout, so they
Hipped acoln todeeldo which should
have It. O'Connor won and took the
middle course, with Stovenson on
tho west and Dutch on (ho citbt.

Darkness prevented nny one nt the
Ihilah seeing the turn, but O'Connor
rounded first and kept tho lend,
llnlflilng ten lengths ahead of
Dutch, ho a length beforo Steven-
son. Tho lime, 24:24, was slow.

HACKED TO DEATH.

San Francisco, Oct. fi. John
Skulu, employed at Spreekles sugar
refinery, went down Into a vat Sat-

urday to set a broken kulfo ou a ma-

chine usod for chopping up crude
sugar. Through a miscalculation
tbe huge kulfo caught his left foot
as it came down, aud severed that
member at tho ankle. Theu Skala
wusdrawu Into (he machine, and
tint kulfo continued moving up and
down, loach stroke chopping oil a
section of hi leg. Before ho could
be reached hU leg had been chopped
entirely oil, and tho knife was buck-

ing at his body, At this stago he
was released, but the tcrrlblq shock
had killed him. Ho vhh 62 years of

u8i and a nutlvo of Austria. Ho
leaves u widow and two souv, ono i.f
whom witnessed the tcrrlblo acci-

dent.
BANDFOHD'B UKOS. UMiK.

Tkmie Haute, Intl., Oct. 6. An
Expresi stxclnl from Paris, HI.,
says: Now developments mudo the
bank wrecking of Sandford Bros,,
at Cliriiman, worse. About one
mouth no tho batik building wus

iilki ouiited In thi cl valid itw ahead
wlththotrbuiilBefc.. For Ncwinoda.
llomhreeoftUew note weie fclvea

f.ir SIOuOO each, aud others were !

kIvcii umouudng to $50,000. Tbe
Suttdfords got money on these notes
....I If il, .(.mora iT Mm nnfra nrnn.,u liUV CIK..V.0 .....
compelled to pay them, It may rnln
them. Tills fact has leen kent se-

cret uulll Saturday. This will make
Suttdfords' liabilities over $3)0,000,

The safe was ojn-n- by an expert
today, and all It contained was J70
In small coin. The grand jury re
lumed fifteen indictments for for
ljery, embezzlement, obtaining
money under false pretenses, and
larceny. The county will offer a
reward of $1,000 for the oh pi lire ol

Sandford brothers.
KEED TO RESIGN.

Washington. Oct. 5. It Is re
ported that Thomas B
Reed will lender his resignation and
retire from the house before congress
meets, in order to accept a rcsponsi
ble position with an important cor-

poration in New York oily.

INTEREST TO MINEKS.
Cr.E-Ei.ui- r, Wnsh., Oct. 5. A

court ruling of general interest b
minero were made by Judee Grovers.
of the Kittitas superior court, today
Two weeks ago John P. Mears,
nell kuown placer miner of (he
Swank district, was arrested at tbe
instance of Phillip Cumiskey for
trespacs on an unsurveyed agricult-
ural claim held by tbe complainant.
On a (rial of the case, (be defendant
was fined $60 and costs, amounting
in all to $175, under the state tres-

pass law of 1SS9 and 1890. A bond
was given for the same and ten dayt-give-

for appeal. At the expiaatloa
of the period the bondsmen for

Mears requested a discharge from
tite surety, and tbe prisoner wa
taken to the county jail to serve

of fortj-nln- e days. A writ
of habeas corpus was at once applied
for, which was granted by Judgi
Graves on a hearing of the case
The decision of the justice court wa
sustained and the prisoner remand-
ed. Mears jumped (he cairn ot
Cumiskey in the belief that It con
talued precious minerals, although
no pay dirt had been shown up t.
tbe time of his arre-it- . The claim It

located In one of tbe richest section
of the Cle-Elu- m mineral d!strict,ttu
Swank. A number of fine lanchet
are in the midst of the samo terri
tory, and the owners of the lattei
have been very much sdrred U

over the matter, fearing that a de
cifllon in favor of Mears might seri
ously aflect their laud interests,

OOLD COMINO HACK.

New Voric, Oct. 5. Steamei
Latotiraiilno from Havre brought
$2,488,000 in gold nnd Steamer Kais-
er Wllhelm a million in gold.

ItUKNKD TO DEATH.
New York, Oct. fi. Three per

sons wero burned to death early this
morning in a firo in a fivo stor.
brick tenement houso in this cltv
and two others are fatally burned
Tito dead are Josephine Ryan aged
five, Mrs. Murphy an) Kutle Dunn.
When tho firo was discovered tin
only dlnirway In tho houso was ou
fire and It was impossible for the
Inmates to escape by that way. Nine
families resided in tho houso and
each family had an average of three
boarders aggregating fitty persons.
The policemen hastcued to the fire
escapes ou tho front of the building
and aided tho men. women and
children to descend. In this way,
they were nssisted by firemen who
quickly answered the alarm. The
firemen rescued Matthew Ryun and
bis tliree young children were
almost overpowered by smoke and
unable to help themselves. Otic
fireman ou duty was Matthew Mur-
phy, husband of the woman who
was burned to death. He found hit
wife burned beyond recognition
Llttlo Josephluo Ryan, the dead
woman's niece, died soon alter being
removed from the houso. Mis
Kullo Dunn was overcome by smoke
and burned to death. The fire
broke out in nn unoccupied limine
lu the alley and tho police believe
It was of incendiary origin.

THE NEW YORIC I'KhSIlYTERY.
New Y'omc, Oct. 5. At tho semi-annu-

meeting of tho Now York
presbytery today, tho prosecuting
committee appointed to prepare
papers In the trial of Prof. Briggs
presented a report embodying
charges against him. The charges
In brief nre as follows: Disbelief in
the Bible as the only (rue source of
dlvlno aulhoiKy, disbelief lu verbal
Inspiration and (ho Inerrancy of the
scriptures, disbelief lu Immediate
santlficatlou at death of tho souls ol
thoso dying lu the faith. Prof
Bnggs moved that his case le taken
up tho first thing in the afternoon
but tho motion was defeated.

IRISH NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Chicago, 0-t- . 5. At a meeting
of tho executive board of lite Irish
National lcaguo yesterday, it was
decided that In everything pertain-
ing to advance National opinions
aud the succoring of evicted tenuttts
the league will work with (he Irish
federation and McCarthy organiza-
tion.

RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.

New York, Oul.5. The Herald's
Washington correspondent says:
Tho second postponement of tho
discussion of (ho reciprocity treaty
with the commissioner of (he Can- -

tltu of the visit of Sir Charles Tui- -

ier nnd ha oda(e1n the cabluet
that BccreUry Bltl&eliln fftvorpf

not get out uutli next summer. She hurnecl, nnd the Saudfords opened : udlan government Is un surprloto
wiw light, o tho twp years crulw fur business next morning on tho thoso who are familiar with the feel-wi- ll

go for iiothlaif, This news will west sldu of tin uur. They Inga of (ho president and Secretary
do away wit It the ma'tacre story, ; went to a few of their largest Oe--, Illalno last spring. The president

OK THE iiENtn, Hi(or and (old Ihem tln safe was ami Secretary lllalue aro In accord

San Fkancix, Ca' Oct. - m hot they conld not open It with- - on tho gcueral prosltlon
Win, W, Morrow, out destroying evryihiug It cou- - elproclly of tho kind uflcred by tho

whohjaKcenily been oppoluted by Ulunl, and asked ttiwo aitlcto Conservative party of Canada is not

Vw dent Hairlsou t'iUCceed Ogden glvo tbeui their iiot for f lo.ioO for deslrab'e for tho United Stales.
ii.iiii.iti. licMymMl. U4 ludeo of tbe thirty day and they could ge( them It was stated lu tho Heruld at the
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the absorption of Canada Into the
Umiod, but be believes that the way
t obtain It la to pursue n waiting

t

nnltnt- - rntlior lhnil In irritnte tllCI.. .- -. - -

loyalists by sermlng to seek it. Hv
is willing Iosco reciprocity (riplas
(he means of cementing the union
of the two sections, but has always i

favored a reciprocity which coven,
nearly all clas.-e- of article or m
leastadmltted our manufactures into
Canada rather than the one-sld-- l

reciprocity presented by the -i.

Tbe Canadian ulcotiona
last spring weie watched here with
keen Interest b:aue of the light
they were expected to throw tipii
tbe feeling of the Canadian people
If the Liberals should have carried
a m Jo Ity of the teals In the dn
minion parliament, n reciprocity
proposition would probibly liuvt-bee- n

set before them which
(he piesidentaud Secretary Blaine
would I ave been willing to accept.
The victory of the Conservutivt,
however, was not entirely nnex
pected, and occasioned no great re-

gret bete, because it was bellevm
lhatiutbe long ruu public opinion
would ripen quite as fast in Cattad.t
under tbe narrow policy of Sir John
McDonald as under a broader policy
which might be too far in advance
of public sentiment.

INDIAN MASSACRE.

San Antonio, Tex.. Oct. 5

Joint II. Parlon, an American, who
or the past two years has been pii-:a- ed

in tho mining buuiuess near
Meizliliun, situated in tbe state of
Hidalgo, Mexico, arrived today
lie brings information ofabloodv
Itulintj outbreak, which for some-im-

been in progress in the district
f Tttlamego, in (bat slate. The
rouble is in the outgrowth of a
lisputo between several colonies of
punish, Germans and Indians, the

iew settlers attempting to fettle on
amis of the natives. Parlon says
hut for a few days before his depart
ure from the tettlement tbe whites

ere attacked by Indians aud
icarly 200 people massacred, jtt
luding meu, women and ebll-Ire- n.

The colonists hove applied t
he government for protection, and
several battalions of of troops are n
i ha way to the scene of the trouble.

MURDEROUS RANCHER

Walla Walla, Oct. 5. James
McCool, a ranchman living eigiit
uilts from here, in Oregon, brought
word Saturday evening that Fritz
lorn, a neighboring ranchman, shot

tiuif-elf- , his wife and his mother-In- -

.aw Kuturday afternoou. Mrs. Zorn
wiiK aUol three times and will die
Her mother was 'wounded. Zorn
was in Walla Walin Friday night
nnd was driukinK heavily. He hat.
nid trouble with the women kbefore,
mi! made threat against them.
He fs an old soldier, ltaying served
everul .eais in tho First Cavalry
wild at Fort Walla Walla. Bherifl
McKurlund has gone out after the
nurderer, as ho was lying on the
id when McCool left, apparently

t liable to make his escape. Zorn is
i ciuz.v man when drinking, but
ood unturcd and harmless when

Holier. Zorn shot himself in the
mouth and the bullet lodged in his
brain. Ho is at ill a' ive and .con
iclous, but cannot live. His wife
was futally wounded in the right
lung. Her mother bus a dangerous
wound in the shouldir. Zorn was
divorced from bis wjfe last summer.
Ho went to the house Saturday, and
the women refused him admittance.
Ho then burst open the 'door and
commenced firing. Sherill McFar--

laud nnd Dr. Keylor returned from
the 'scene of the tragedy Suturdaj
afternoon. Dr. Keylor says It was
tho most horrible sight he ever saw.
When he arrived Zorn lay in one
comer with blood flowing from Ills
mouth. Ho could still talk, nnd
told bow he had committed the
deed. Mrs. Zorn was on tho bed In
almost a dying condition, llei
mother, with her shoulder shot to
pieces, was waiting on her. Zorn
said he wont to the house to make
up with his wife, when they locked
tho door on him and he burst it
open, Tho women rau and he shot
them. He thou placed the revolver
in Ills mouth aud fired. Dr. Keylor
ajs It Is a wonder the whole top of

liis head was not blown oil. Mrs.
Zorii's three children, all quite
young, managed to eseupe from the
house and told Mr. McCool. A dep
uty sherill from Milton Is In charge
of Zorn. Arrangements are being
mudo to bring tho patients to the
hospital here.

RECEIVER Al'l'OINTKD.
Troy, N. Y. Oct. E.

Broadhcad of Kingston, today was
appointed (omporary roselver of the
Ulster County Saving bank at
Kingston, (ho receiver's bonds ure
$250,000. Injunction restraining
creditors and depositors from bring-
ing attachments against bank as-sot-ts

was granted by the court.
Dy iioou the block where the banks,
courthouse audjitll aro s.tuated was
tilled with depoilters. There Is u
report a largo number of men aro
comiug from Creek Locks aud for
this reason to miltta company aio
ordered to bo held lu read I new for
service.

THE OUTON RIOTS.

Mari.vnna, Ark., Oct. 6. After
scouring tho wood for a distance of
ubout forty-liv- e tnlle fa seurch of
the riou. eotlou picU S.,er,ir
Derrick's posse returned here Sittur-- 1

i

day. They brought with them
threo negroes us expected. There Is
no truth In the rcjioria seui out
from Helena that ulue men had

m tHUen from the .berlir nnd
ICUwl. Bo furjaa kll.AVU, Eel Pvy.
.1, who ww hoi by the ortlevn.

while lu (ha tvtti.hnikn Tuesduy.
acd lien PutterbO.. wbo wu takeu
from Deputy MlIU, and lynched

Wednesday night wero the only
ones killed. 8enallonl reports,

which have in some Instances placed
ilm filimlxT of killed ns llltzll OS. ...... ,
thirteen, nre baI on imagination
onlv. Ofilrers who nrrnel Fay lltal
i wo more prisoners wen in charge
of ibo iillicrs, who wore to bring
ihem uvr, but they (hint. It likely
both of them will lie lynched bemre
(lioy reach this place. Everything

mm- - quiet at tin- - scene of lite riot-

ing Cotton picking s going on
Meatlily.

S T A T B.

.WORK RfrJATS THE BANK.

Poktlam), dot. 5. The cele-

brated ofe of Saverlo Flore against
Lmdd & Tilton, tbe bankers, was
brought to a close Saturday by the
jury bringing in a verdict for the
oliiutifl. They had aereed about 8
'clock Friday night aud the sealed

verdict was ojMMied as soon as court
livened. It was for the full

iinouiit claimed $800. The defeud-uit'- s

council asked and obtained
Ive dux's grace lu which to file n

'notion for a new trial, and leu daj
o prepare a hill of exceptions. The

OMiik will no doubt make a deter-
mined fight on Ihe case, us the prin-
ciple i regardtd ns an important
one.

TO THE PEN.

Portland, Oct. 6 Frank Hafley,
lite young nmn who was tried 6ome
time ago for embezzlement from tin
Union Pacific Railway company,
ind escaped conviction by a

of (he jury, was brougli'
into Judge Steams' court Saturday.
He threw himself upon the mercy
of the court and was given one year
in t lie penitentiary.

STEAMER ARAGO WRECKED.

MAHSir"tEi,D, Or., Oct. 5. The
steamer Arago, bound for San Fruu
clsco loaded with coal, is reporteo
wrecked on tin; south spit Saturday.
Advices from Empire City aro that
the passeugers ure all bayed. Then
are no hopes of naving the steamei.
as everv seu carries her higher upot
the beach. The tu Liberty is now
at the sceue of the wreck, also th.
life-savi- crew

Koseuuhg, Oct. 5. The latcs'
news from Empire City concernini-th- e

wreck of the Arago, received u'
5 p. m. Saturday, stales that tin
crew and passengers are not yet
saved, but It is certain that the.
will bo rescued. No hopes are en
tertained of saving the steamer, to
the bar is very rough and ever,
wave washes the bout farther up ot
the rocks. Captain AV. A. Donald-
son, formerly in charge of tbe ill
fated Ajax, is in command. Soot
after 6 o'clock the Coos bay wire
broke, und no futther news can bi
obtained.

WELL KNOWN PIONEER.
Alrany, Or., Oct. 6. Ephriam

Turner, a well-know- n Oregon
pioneer, died at his home near thir
city Saturday, aged 70. He was the
father of thirteen children, eleyet
of whom are living.

A LADY MERCHANT DGaD.

Union, Or., Oct. 5. The people ol
this city are dumfounded at the
news of the death of Mrs. J. C.
Summers, a prominent and well
know merchant of Union. Her
bodj' was found at about 0 o'clock
this morning, lying face dotvuward,
with her hands tied behind her
back in a ditch of running wutet
on C street. Life wus extinct.
Whether it is murder or suicide h
yet a matter of doubt. A jury has
been impanelled, aud coroner's In-

quest Is now being held.
WORK OK RESCUE.

POTTSVILLE, Ol!t. 5. Wolk of
retcuing miners entombed at Rich-
ards Saturday night, is still being
vigorously pushed. There is no
hope of finding them alive.

THE PENNANT AWARDED.
Portland, Oct. 5. At a meetinj:

of the Northwest Baseball leagui
toduy the pennant for tho season ol
1801, was awarded to tho Portland
club.

MARKETS.

Portland, Oct. 5. Wheat vallej
$1.50, Walltt Walla $1.40.

San Francisco, Oct. 5. Wheat
buyer; 1891, $1.734; season 51.81J.

Chicago, October 6. At clost
wheat was weak, cash 05; Dec. 73- -

WEATHER REPORT.

San Francisco, Oct. 6. Fore-
cast for Oregon and Washington;
Light rains In northwestern Wash-
ington.
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"Tho Hest."
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I'lillmmi unci Wtiutmrnlccp-In- g

oan. elgant l'utlnmii andNorlhweotprii ilmiiiL' cmv. fr.. r..
cl,n,K clf Wi haiulsomo day

?& fteST lMM9 JSSfi?

Do not di'r cu roe 50H- -I k he--d-

aouewanyii mn mmhIII Utllllill llil.,lJtuuirl,iiu 'Ty will etr.olprompl unit pnnni cure JDwrsctlouiutid aud natural..ffiWjy",'"
"rbtngtbet..iiaph.MrM'ttBthettowHi.

ftuMl5;wdly?5e1lrJ'r,T:',W ljvw

TLitir.d.Uiu'uiaf.iina8aduiihed
iSri-A imTe uvruVfoVVlrii?
u?dayswIlU flna w,leC Thy "w "

Qimples.
TheoM Ma wa thut fe!l erapttom weie

dno to ft "blood humor," for which they

Krc potash-- Thus theot J SrMp.irlllM con-

tain potash, a drastic mineral, that Instead
of decreatnff, actuallr create! more crap-Ion-

You hare noticed this when taking
otherSarwparillas. It l howcTer now known
that tho stomach, the blood crcajjns power,

tithe scat of nil TitiaUng or clcsjwlng oper-

ations. A stomach clogged by indigestion or
constipation, vitiates the blood, result pim-

ples. A clean stomach and healthtnl di-

gestion purifies it and thej- disappear. .Thus
Joy'a Vegetable Earsapanlla is compounded
after tho modern idea to regulato the bowels

and stimulate the digestion. Tho effect ii
Immediate. A short tesUmonlal to contrast
the action of the potash Sarsaparlllas and
Joj's. Mrs. C. D. Etnart, of 400 Hayes 8t,
8. F., writes: "I have lor years had indi-
gestion. I tried a popular Earsaparilla bnt it
actually caused more pimples to break out I

on my face. Hearing that Joy'a was a later
preparation and acted differently, I tried it
and the pimples immediately disappeared."

s VegetableJoy Sarsaparilla
Largest bottle, most effective, same price.

For Fale by Dan'l J. Fry.22-- Com.
treet.

8ALEM MARKET REPORT.

A Synopsis of the Markets Huylns anil
Selling Price.
RETAIL PRICES.

REVISED QUOTATIONS.
Shoulders-Suga- r cured.ptr Ib,12J
Hreakf:ifit bacon 15
Haras Sugar cured, per lb, Ii J.Beef SOUK
Pork 8 iu
Mutton mi2)4c.
Val-101- 2Hc

Timothy beed Per pound, 8c: selling
Red clover seed Per pound, Mr,
White clover seed Per pound, ate.l?'
Alxlke 18c per pound.
Red top 10c per pound.
Lincoln Grass I2J40 per pound,
Rye Grass 10c per pound.
Oichard Oras 17c per pound.
New potatoes 60c per bushel.
Cunned KruliPeaches, SW 00; upricot

13 DO; blackberries, S(; corn, best gradw
00; tomatoes tl 50; string beans SI 50,

rcen peas Jl 85: per uoz. In two lb cans
Kresn Vegetables. Potatoes 60c; carrot

60c; parsnips 75c: onions to per lb.
FleaSalmon 710cper!b; SturcoH 6

7c per fish 10c per lb; salt salmon,
7(3 10c per lb; Chinook salmon, 10.

BOYINU TRICES.
Wheat 79Kc net.
Flour Per barrel. SA00. hest, 196 lbs.
Oats Pe' bushel, 27SOc.
Harley Per buslicl,4015c
Bran Per ton, S21 00 at mill, tacked.
Shorts Per ton, S25 00 " sacked.
Cusp Per ton, $20.00 " sacked.
Wool 10c to lbc.
Eggs SOc per dozen.
Potatoes Per bushel, 30c
Corn meal 3c per pound.
Cheese 12Mc per pound.
Dried plums Per lb. 67c.
Dried prunes Per lb. W12c.
Butter 2530o per pound Tor good
Lard 1012c per lb
Hums Per pound,ll(&12c.
Bacon sides UI0per lb.
Shoulders 8ltc per lb.
Chickens.. 8 to 10c per pound.
Turkeys 10 to c lb,
Geese 73S per lb.
Ducks, 12Jiper lb

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

PORTLAND.
Wheat Valley, Jl.52 per cental.
Flour standard, S4.00.

Walla Walla tl.70;
Oats New White 38;to 40c per bushel.
Mlllstuffs Bran f222.i; 8hiits,S25 to 26

ground barley, S30 to 32; cnopfeed, $22
to $23, middlings, $25, per Ion.

Hay $1214 per ton.
Butter Oregon fancy dairy, 27c: fancy-creame- ry

3032; good to lair, 25;

California choice 22 to 21c.
Eggs Oregon 25 c per doz.
Poultry Old chickens, $5.

Potatoes l.iato0cper cental.
Cheese Oregon, 12 to 12c; California

12C.

Sugars Golden C, 4cr'rxtra C, 4; dry
granulated, 5J cube, crushed aud Pow
dered, 6o per pound.

Beans Small white, Scl; pink Z;
bayOH,4ic; butter, 4c; Umos, 5c.

Dried Frults..iuoted: Italian prunes,
10 to llt-l-'t tite and German, 10c per pound;
raisins, $2 25 per box; plummer dried
pears, 10 to lie; sun dried nnd factory
plums, 11 to 12c; evapo rated pcachen, It
to2ec; Smyrna flgs, 20c; California flgs.Oc
per pound,

Hides Dry hides, V4 to 9c; o es3 f01
cuIIb; green over 55 pounds, 7c; under 5a
pounds, 2c; sheep pelts, 30cS1.25.

SMOKED MEATS AND LARD.
Eastern hams, 12 to 13c; breakfast ba-

con, 12 to 13c; sides, 9 to 10c; lard, i
to 12c per pound.

SAN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco, Sept. 30. Wheat; buyer

S1.73Ji.
Barley Feed $1.05 $J 08 per cental
Oats-Gray- Sl 35 to 1 37J per cental, old.

MI8CKLANE0U.S MAKKKTS.
CuiCAOO,8cpt. SO. Wheat, cash 95V7K.

r

.i m .ri i jtl. vjrim

Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figa is taken ; it is plensant
md refreshing to tho taste, and acts
jenllyyot promptly on theKidneyB,
Civer and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-e-m

eflectimlly, disjiels colds, Itead-iclc- 8

and fevers and cures liahitual
!!slipation permanently. Forealo

a 50c and SI bottles by all
Irugijists.
WJFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
,n.........SA'y fMHCKCO. 01.lowsviiu, xr. un toxic, n.v.

SEW ADVERTI8KS12NTS.

JOHN HUGHES.
Dealer in Grorcrim, Painis.Oils
and Window Glass, "Wall Pa-
per and Border. Artisfs' Ma-terial- s,

Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay. Feed aud Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc,

SIX, II 0 V & C N,
8ucoeor to

hovr Sinjr c.qc
Merchant tailor. All kind of clothingmade to orJer. Hepalriog and denning

S1" 0n?lkuUtV2,nrmerly fU. Onovercoat rJO, tormtrly ta Ona vtt tVO.

rnoriismoNAi. oakd.

ST.RtiHAIin-ON-
, Attornoy nt law,

front nxiii a of new
uunn block, corner Commercial nnd Courtatnect, mucin, On-gn-

IOIIN A. CaKiON. Attorney nt law.
O Itooinx ;l nnd 4, Lndd A HiikIi'k bunk
ouiMlt. Salem, ro- - 8 1 lyr

H.K. RDNHAAI. H.N. HAYDKN.
W.H. HULMKS.

Boniiam, IIui.ms A IlAinnN-- , Attor--
nevnntlntv.. finlrn In llnali'a ht.wlr: T. . ......- - .....v.uvinreiiouiicnnu uouri, ou cairn iu

T.J.8HAW. SI. W. HUNT.
W. II. PRATI'.

PRATT A HUNT, Attorney a.SHAW, fllteovuiCdpitiil National flank,
Siilcm, Uregon.

i fltlLMUN KURD, attorney at lnw, Salcin.
A. Urcgun. Ultit-- ui stairs lu I'alU'ii'f
otock.

fVAKO & BINGHAM, Attorney and
XJ counselors nt law, Solem, Oregon.
. laving anabtmct ol the recordsof Mil rion
count, Including a lut aud block ludox 01
lalem, they have special facilities lor

tllicMto rinl estate. Business In
he supremo court nnd in the state depart

inentn will rvcelve prompt atlentlou.

nit. W. S .MOrr, phjslclac and suM
x vim w iu Liuuukc uiuvni cHi-

em. umr .n. Oil Ice bouts 10 to 12 ii. m,
I to I p. 111.

I K.GARROW, M D., PhyflclAii and
Ot Suigeon, (lately attending Guy's Iios

ioiiiloti, nnd Royai Inllrinary, Kdln-urgu.- l

Uiitcr ana re.ldeiicv iu i hot l

bank block. CiIik In town or coun-t- r

prvmptly aitcnden. unlet, hour? V to
Ha m ; 1 to A and 7 to 8:Jo p in. dw

B. PH I LIIUOOK, M D.,Hoineopal hist.P.' Ofllie 155 Court street: RcsldeLCe 317
street. Gei.erat oractlce. Sneclal

itttenltou given to diseutes of Women aud
children.

It. J. M KEEN K, Dentist, Olllceoveryj the White Corner, Court and Com- -
merclal streets.

DH, T. O. SMITH. DenllM.CI Stale street,
Salem, Or. Finished dental oiiera-ilon- s

ofevcrydescrlpllon. Painless
a specialty.

WD.PUGH, Architect, Plans, Spccl
nnd superintindcnce lor

asfes of buildings Olflce 200 Com- -

merciai at., up stairs,

ri 8. McNALLY.ArchItect, New Bush
yj. Bre man block. Hlatisundxpccltlca-lloii- b

of all eludes of of buildings on short
notice. SuperlntendCiiceofuorK promptly
ooitf-- after. 2 tf

EJ. McCA CKTLAND.CIvll Sauitnry and
Hydraulic Euginter. U. h. Deputy

mineral surveyor. City surveyors orUce,
Cottle-Parkhui- Block, Salem, Oregon.

.BUSINGS CAJID0.'

R. WILLARD, Blacksmith and horse-shoe- r.A. All woi k guaranteed. Shoo
ou tf tate btrtet, near court house. .

ROSS, RIacksmlths, all kinds ci
repalriiigumlcarrluguwora. Webavu

iu our employ An nur move, a proiessionnl
lior(-ehoe- Give us a trial. MI

JOHN KNIGHT, Blacksmith. Horsa
aud repairingaspeclalty. ShojJ

itthe foot of Liberty street, Salem, Oregon.
2.21 It I

PJ. LARSEN A CO., Manufacture ofall
vehicle-- . Repairing a special-.y- .

shop 45 street,

AH. SMITH t CO., Contractors,
Cement SUIewalks, Exaivutlug,

Etc-- All woivprompilj done, Salem.Or.
Leave orders with Dug.m Bros. 4:15-l-

nAKPLT-LAYIN- I mako a specialty ot
J caipet-sewl- ng and laying;

;.ili'n upund lelaid with great care. House
Leavi-order- h with J. H. Lunn

r Iluieu A ou. J. G. LUHRMAN.

tOUN GRAY. Contractor and builder.
J Fine Inside Mulshing a specialty 4s5
'ominerclal street, Salem Uregou.

1 EO. HOEYE, Barber and Hair-dressin-

ji riuen u.iins lttnecil) 219
Commeieial sl'ect.&aitm.

Capital National Bank
SALEM OREGON.

Capital Paid op, - 175,090

ourpms, 15,000
R. S. WALLACE, . . President.
W. W. MARTIN, -
J. H. ALBERT Cashier.

DIRtCTORSi
W. T. Gray, "W. W. Martin
...M.Martin, u. a. Wallace,
Jr. W. A.Ctislck. 3. Ii. Albert,

T. McF. Patton i

LOANS MADEI
Vo tarmei-- on wheal and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store
either lu prlvategruunrienor

Ijiubllc warehouses.
htc and Coonly Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
HremiuteJ ul rcuiMitiuble rates. Drafts
Irawn dliect on New York, Chicago, San
rntneiseo. Portland, Loudon, Purls, BerlinBong Kong und Calcutta.

WILLIAMS k ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
OAl'ITAL STOCK, all Subscribed, $200,000

Transact a general banking bus.ines
iu all Its bmncheij.

GEO. WILLIAMS PreMden
ffiV.i3."?. Vic President

C.ishiei

DIKECTUHS: (Ho. WillIamstWin. i:ng
',an?' l.r ,J' A- - K'cuarason, J. W . Hobon.J. A. ltakcr.

oanKinnewtxcbange block on Com- -

mei rial street. ;1U

m 1 1M101 Bank

RALEM OKEOON.
;Al'OLKO. HAV1H, I'resiileiiOR. J. HKiM'lae-- Vice l'rcbldenIOH MOIR. . . - i"hlc

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on I"ortand, iin Krauolsc--

; mi ixinuou ana h nnp I. n.
uuugui una soia. Btale, eour.ty and Cltwarrants bom-li-t ruruiere are roraiaitInvited to deposit ud transact buiiues.with us. Llbeml udvanceh mude 01
wiieiti, wool, tioi Hbd i.tltr ntniierty p
reaM.nab1e rate--i. lusuraiuc- - on ueleaurh can be obt.n.i at ihe nink ittnukt reliable coiiii n'

I'liii.Lipsxca.,
Merchant Tailors,

.i'. ' ,n,". ?' " and ct.ac.tHin.
rnV.:.l.lo:, "..M;ff,:; wr '
nh Cmmervlal street, itj'le

DUGAN BROS',

nun I In n 4 iii rs Pa
a iiu iitauiiviu

W bolffcal and ir ? r n

STEAM AND PLUMBING GOODS.
110. WCwurawialHEltD,6r,JaJm MComrudalitrwu Tdepbone bo I

25c Want Ccli
fTT.

llmn ttvftii ,
n i,;" li .tn.r"'.T.III- - --'is

't,l & .. .tiiiniintiln. i.;... ." ' '""oi, i"
on
flrtet,j. w. ,,,Tri'y ",:;a $,1'

"--

'i

,
nlt SALK-- Atr err, 1 1

or..u.u,.ou'.;. iatVot fe
4Sl.

rue rwainc- ,! ,pl6rt

iso..nifrattnMottered lorsnl .i..!"1.im ts. lH4
" ''.urei S

I71UR RENT FurnishedX !(? rtxio. atl'ti
place.-Asylu- uvenuo. Two torlSicrsain beacxorninodatedr ?J'1

gl
pttlVATEROARl)ISG-- A few Cmay nbuilu nt reusnnnble l J61

uun.u nuu nic-ei- j rurnli. d rnoin. ,w
car line by call .ng at in Inter sum

. 30f

FiRSALI---Asccondlmndon:n.-

nt 274 Front itre t fjj?

nWO scholarship Is Wll ntnetlen.,,J. sliy . tor rent at a bunram
mpj. H. 11. Minto. at ipoi a?,J li
IJIOR RENT. A houe.

block from buHness strreM&1
for tale. Enquire at 247 Front fctreetVsJS?

RENT. Good rooVoiFOR excellent location,
at Journal offlce. Mw

HE.MORUHiint(PlleR).feTerTri.
tctum. etc wiS,A

detent'on from business. Wlenu ttStiBi
el vrs at their ira n Immes nnd aciin.inteed. An end to the ola birKmethod of cutilrg anil llgaturlntHf?

dreha Wtstern oltlce. Columbia
Co.. Lock box 11) snlem, Oregon. $

T AN I ED Our agents make llOOtoru
W a month selling our goods on tS

merits. e want count nnil tanagcnis. nna wiiiuiKe oiirK at. gndd) ,:
sold If n count ii(,eut fallf to ciea Uund expenses af era thlrtj dajn'trUl
a general agent les than S250. ftfij
send large illustrated circulars. and.. tri.rill, n D..r.lnl n... ...I.niiuu.uai ""ci iu run IVITHOrT
plied lor, on receipt of 3 one cent ttw
Apply at once and get In or the... b

A .1 il men IIahiia. l..r..nl.i..l
burg. Pa. 1 7d.
O ALEM IRON and UOITLE H01U.
Kj uasu pain lor oiu lion, r.ig, niaij
iiuuw?f uovtivo, ,itj LJUIiU If
uuuHUbuuu&uiu, ui iov uumirQf
mrceu y 6iU '

...A I SHIMP m n
Jt WL.IfH , III, UlJ

Physician nnd Sunreocl
Lnte ol Philadelphia.

ELECTRICITY IS IHE TRUE EAEMY
Ofall Chronic, Rheunmtle, iiloort. Drill
nnd nervous dltciiiv. km vn.u. .

female diseases yield to electricity after I
all other modes of treatnient lm--o r.iw I

l nineen years clinical experience. Office I
jv uuiiiuiuruiui nireei. 5 gm

Drauglitand driving horses, young

ainl old. Inquire of

G. AV. ANDERSON, Cook Hotel.

Those Afflicted
With the habit ol using to excess,

LIQUOR, OPIUM OR

Can obtain a.

COMPLETE, PERMANENT CURE

AT THE

KEELEY INSTITUTE,
Offlce Cor. Third nnd MudlsonSti.. for.

land, or. Call or wrhe. btrlctly coufld
ttul

W. M. DeHAVEN,
Boarding - and - Sale - Slil

One door west of Lunn's Orv Doodsitrt
on State street. Oulet famllv leauis. ti
ial attention paid to transient stocfc il"

Capital City Mail
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeak at All Hours oltkDaj

None bnt white labor em i yedlnthli
establishment.

A good substantial meal c ked lntini
Class style

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal, '

RHJD FRONT
Court street, between Journal OfflwM'

Mlnto's Livery.

PRINTING.
tJi ni puu t a nncvl' VSTABLL!ff

9menu In the State. Lower ratei tW

L&ruest siock iegiu o;r
V. UI4a ,! I.l..u HIBlWttinT- - rviiv

nrUallatftflnh nrfnHnLr and fllAlOUM i 1

KfrtiSiki"" r K wAirt '
Stetm rrinier tujeni WW

r?

IS0 ifoiAnsrl

OK V
- ml t7T Tev M.. ( AN mm

YJ-- Y

HLC "..JLJr MU V

HEALTH.

I RIchaaU Ooldi-- Balsam X- -

Cures Chancres, flrt and !C"1m'm
oorejon no igi ana """Ji.'Vut
BynniiiiiotatMrn, oiteuwu ("Cii,primary mrai oi ine ui :,n.

as vv p- ---

lith ...v.u .u...v. - .tka
Caret-Tert-Ury, MercurWttypW''u75
matlun, laini in m wnj. -:- -

Head, of the Nk. L,S S--

tracted tiVds, Btlffneu d tb U5Jendlcatc all dbwaw Irom
Thetber cauwd by lndITtion 5
U Utrenry, IcaTloir the M"1 JJThaltby. Vrlee 5 00 P ,3IiJk

Jjti ltlchBUa Ooiaen rtp"--ck- A

dota for th curs t Ocoottbs,
.I.-- .t r, l n Mil Mill- -'

tildUarrmnsemenU. rrleTBottla. .. .-- ii if
lection, loraerera a;rwli'lnBammatory Gleet, SUktuitas- -

91 SO mar Botlla- - . m-t- -1t KIc a. f laiuaH fcrt
for Ota eaertlTi W'K: 9
anderopUona. Pflfj $i.Stfii
and Brain Ueatmani; i""?,r Mrm or ctrer-vor-

Prlea 3 OO par Box

Sut TTwbr, O.O.Dy
perczpraH.

THE RICHARDS 0RU CMlJ

Bmmrim

af Kt . bVAj tgjlmi

WfVUM '


